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      (packaging)  
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.  
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    .   
     (physical compatibilization) 
 17   
 .      (ethylene 
acrylic elastomer)  .     
,  ,   .  PK/ABS 
      . 
III  PC   PK    
. PC      . , 
PC  PK   .     
  3       
.        . 
 -   (poly(methyl 
methacrylate-co-maleic anhydride), poly(MMA-co-MA))   
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    .    
     PC    
. PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)     
      
.  - - -   (poly[styrene-
b-(ethylene-co-butylene)-b-styrene], SEBS)  PA6   
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Figure 1-1. Chemical structure of (a) PK copolymer and (b) terpolymer.   
 19   
Figure 1-2. Schematic representation of phase diagram showing the behaviors 
of polymer blends, lower critical solution temperature (LCST) and 
upper critical solution temperature (UCST) [14]. 





Figure 1-3. Schematic representation of the dependence of Tg on composition 
in binary polymer blends [16]. 
 
 21   
 
Figure 1-4. Scheme of the coalescence mechanism [22]. 
 22   
Figure 3-4. Chemical structure of two types of SEBS. (a) unmodified SEBS 
(unSEBS) and (b) maleic anhydride (MA)-grafted SEBS (SEBS-g-MA). 
 84   







   PK    M330A grade
,  60 (g/10 min) . PC   15  
 PC-1150 grade  .    60  
 24       . 
   methyl methacrylate (MMA, Sigma Aldrich, 99%), maleic 
anhydride (MA, Sigma Aldrich, 99%)   , 
  (depolymerization)    ethyl acrylate (EA, 
Sigma Aldrich, 99%)   [105].  (initiator)  benzoyl 
peroxide (BPO, Sigma Aldrich, 75%)  , toluene (Daejung 
Chemicals, 99.9%)   . 
 
2.1.2        
 
2.1.2.1 -     
 
-   (poly(MMA-co-
 85   
MA))    (Figure 3-5). ,  
MMA  MA   (Al2O3)     
 (inhibitor)  hydroquinone monomethyl ether (MEHQ)  . 
MMA 70 g, MA 20 g, EA 2 mL  300 mL  toluene    
 (round bottom flask)       
.  BPO 1 g  ,     
  , 80  18     
.   ,    methanol  
  MA   toluene  ,  
 . ,      
tetrahydrofuran (THF)   ,  methanol   
   .    40 
 24     poly(MMA-co-MA)  
.  
 
2.1.2.2 /    
 
PK/PC   diameter  19 mm, length/diameter (L/D)
 40   (twin-screw extruder, Bautek, BA-19)   
 .    260-270 , 
  200 rpm .   PK/PC  
  .  PK  80 wt%,  PC  20 wt% 
 . ,  PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)
  0.5, 1, 2, 3, 6 phr  .    
 86   
    (mechanical mixing)   
    (hopper)  .  , 
   60   24    
.         
   . PK  PC   K  C  . 
 (-)   P  PM     PMMA  
poly(MMA-co-MA)  ,     PMMA  
poly(MMA-co-MA)  phr  .  , KC-PM2  
PK/PC (80/20 wt%)  2 phr  poly(MMA-co-MA)    
 .    Table 3-1    .  
 
2.1.3      
 
2.1.3.1 -     
 
   poly(MMA-co-MA)  PMMA   
   FT-IR    . 
 Thermo Scientific  Nicolet 6700   4000-
650 cm-1   (wavenumber) , 4 cm-1  , 32   
 .        
 (nuclear magnetic resonance, NMR)   1H NMR  
.   Bruker  Avance III 400 MHz  
.  PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)  CDCl3   
, tetramethylsilane (TMS)     
 87   
.  
 poly(MMA-co-MA)   MA   
   (titration)   (Figure 3-6). Poly(MMA-
co-MA) 1 g   1 mL  200 mL  chloroform (CHCl3)   , 
60   8   .     
 MA   (hydrolysis) ,  MA    
 (carboxylic acid)   .    , 
-   (acid-base indicator)   (phenolphthalein) 
  0.1 M  KOH     
.     KOH    
  MA  . , KOH   carboxylic 
acid   MA   . PMMA  poly(MMA-co-
MA)    (number-average molecular weight, Mn),  
 (weight-average molecular weight, Mw),  
(polydispersity index, PDI)    (gel permeation 
chromatography, GPC)   . Water 515 HPLC  
PLgel guard, MIXED-C, MIXED-D      
    .  
 
2.1.3.2 /     
 
PK/PC     (SEM)   
.    JEOL  JSM-6701F .  
   .      
 88   
    ,     
.    ,      
    .    
  .       
    .  PC  
     chloroform   ,  
30   PC  .  SEM  
 PC        
.     (dn)    
 (dw)  ,  dw/dn  . 
    acetone   poly(MMA-
co-MA)    ,    
 . SEM       
   Harkin’s equation      
.         
    .     
sessile drop method   ,  Femtofab  
SmartDrop  .    (water, formamide)   
  20   . ,   
     .   
droplet    ,    ( )  
  .       7  
 . 
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2.1.3.3    
 
  PK/PC     
 DMTA      Tg  . 
  Mettler Toledo  DMA/SDTA861e , 63.5 x 12.7 
x 3.2 mm3     .  
 0-170 , 1 Hz  , 2 /min    
  .     
     FT-IR  . 
 Thermo Scientific  Nicolet 6700   4 cm-1
   .  
 
2.1.3.4     
 
       
 (Boy Machines)   .   ASTM 
D638 Type 5  , 63.5 x 3.18 x 3.2 mm3  dog-bone 
 .      
 (UTM, Lloyd, LR10K)  . 10 mm/min  cross-
head speed, , 50 RH%     5    
   , ,    
.    (ASTM D256)  
.   63.5 x 12.7 x 3.2 mm3 ,  
    (Tinius Olsen Model 899)   
 90   
(notch cutter)    2.54 mm  V   . 
   Tinius Olsen Model 92T   
,   5      
 .  
 
2.1.3.5     
 
PK/PC      double-notch 
four-point-bending (DN-4PB)  transmitted optical microscope (TOM) 
   . 63.5 x 12.7 x 3.2 mm3  
    (Tinius Olsen Model 899)  
  2.54 mm,  45º  V     . , 
     span  (L)  1/9   
 .      
    (2.5 mm)     
. DN-4PB  1 mm/min  cross-head speed    
(quasi-static loading)    .   
         
(damage zone)  .      
 ,  50-     
.    TOM (Leica, Leitz Laborlux 12 POL S)  
 . 
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Figure 3-5. Procedure for synthesis of poly(MMA-co-MA).  
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Figure 3-6. Procedure of titration to determine the MA content of poly(MMA-
co-MA).










KC 80 20 - - 
KC-P0.5 80 20 0.5 - 
KC-P1 80 20 1 - 
KC-P2 80 20 2 - 
KC-P3 80 20 3 - 
KC-P6 80 20 6 - 
KC-PM0.5 80 20 - 0.5 
KC-PM1 80 20 - 1 
KC-PM2 80 20 - 2 
KC-PM3 80 20 - 3 
KC-PM6 80 20 - 6 
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2.2    
 
2.2.1   
 
2.2.1.1 -     
 
 PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)     
FT-IR  ,    Figure 3-7   
. PMMA    2995, 2950 cm-1  methyl  
methylene   C-H  stretching    
. MMA  C=O stretching    1728 cm-1  
, methyl   C-H  bending vibration   
 1440 cm-1, C-O-C stretching vibration    1150 cm-1
   [106]. Poly(MMA-co-MA)   MA
 asymmetric, symmetric C=O stretching    1850, 
1786 cm-1       (saturated 
cyclic five-membered ring anhydride)  ring-stretching vibration   
 940 cm-1  . MMA   PMMA  
 poly(MMA-co-MA)  MMA  MA      
 [107,108].  
1H NMR   PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)   
  . PMMA    (Figure 3-8(a)), -COOCH3, -CH2-, 
-CH3  H    3.6, 1.8, 1.0 ppm  ,  
a, b, c  . , poly(MMA-co-MA)   MMA  
 95   
      2.8 ppm  MA  H  
      ,  Figure 3-8(b)
 d   [106,108]. Poly(MMA-co-MA)  MA   
    . 1 g  poly(MMA-co-
MA)     phenolphthalein    , 
  20 mL  KOH (0.1 M)  .  KOH  
    MA  .  
WMA%  =  
VKOH  × 0.1 mol/L
2  × 98.06 g/mol 
Wt
× 100 (%)
, WMA%    MA   (%), VKOH  
    0.1 M KOH    (mL), Wt  
poly(MMA-co-MA)    (g) .  , 9.8 wt%  
MA  poly(MMA-co-MA)       (Table 3-
2).   
    , poly(MMA-co-MA)  MA 
     MA    
    .   MMA (  1), MA (  2) 
    .     
(reactivity ratio (r), 1/r1 = K12/K11, 1/r2 = K21/K22)     (r1 > 1 & 
r2 < 1),        
 [109].  , MMA  MA  , 75 
  3.4 (r1), 0.01 (r2)  reactivity ratio   [110]. MA   
   1,2-   (1,2-disubstituted monomer)
     -  ( -substitute)  
 96   
   (steric hindrance)   . MA   
(copolymerization)  ,   MA 
 (homopolymerization)    . , 
1,1-   (1,1-disubstitued monomer)  MMA    
 (cross-propagation reaction)     
 [109,110].  , MA  MMA  , acrylonitrile, 
acrylic acid  1,1-      
    [111,112]. MA    GPC 
  PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)  Mn, Mw, PDI (Mw/Mn)  
 Table 3-2  . PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)  Mn  
 , Mw  PDI  poly(MMA-co-MA)    
 .  FT-IR, NMR, titration, GPC   MMA  MA
      . 
 
2.2.2 /    
 
2.2.2.1   
 
PK/PC      SEM  
 . Figure 3-9  PC   PK/PC/PMMA 
  .    PK/PC   
       
   .       
   . PMMA    PC  
 97   
   ,   2 m   
  .  , PK/PC   
PMMA        
.  poly(MMA-co-MA)    PC 
     (Figure 3-10).   
   KC-PM2 ,  poly(MMA-co-MA)  PK  
PC     . 
         
   . , 2 phr  poly(MMA-co-MA)  
 PC         . 
  (shear rate),    
 , poly(MMA-co-MA)       
(probability of collision)  .   poly(MMA-co-MA)  
  ,   (separated phase)   
  .    poly(MMA-co-MA)
      ,   
        
[113]. 
SEM    PC     Table 3-3
 . KC  dn, dw, dw/dn   3.22 , 4.30 
1.34 , poly(MMA-co-MA)      
.  KC-PM2  , dw  0.63    
, KC-PM3  KC-PM6  dw     1.02 
, 2.03   .  
 98   
Figure 3-11  KC  poly(MMA-co-MA)   KC-PM2 
    . KC-PM2   
, poly(MMA-co-MA)  PK/PC   PC  
      (complete encapsulation). KC  
        .    
        
.    spreading coefficient ( 31)  
  , 31      . 31  
         
   . ,  PMMA   
PK/PC/PMMA       
 .   Table 3-4    , 
       temperature 
coefficient (-   Table 3-5    .  
       
     . PK  -  
 0.06   ,   (270 )   
  harmonic mean equation  geometric mean 
equation       xy)  Table 3-6   
 [114]. ,  PK  temperature coefficient   
     0.04-0.08  -  
   , PK  -   0.04-0.08   
  [115,116]. PK  - , PMMA/PC  Table 3-7
   .   PK  -  0.06   
 99   
,   PMMA/PC  .  PK/PC/PMMA 
 PMMA  PK   PC   
     (complete encapsulation).  
  PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)   poly(MMA-
co-MA)  PC   hydroxyl    ,  
        
.      . , 
 PC/Poly(MMA-co-MA)   . PC/PK  Poly(MMA-co-
MA)/PK   , PC/Poly(MMA-co-MA)    Poly(MMA-
co-MA)/PC  .  Poly(MMA-co-MA)/PC   poly(MMA-
co-MA)  PC       .  





     
 FT-IR  . KC, KC-PM3  FT-IR 
 Figure 3-12    . KC   
1780  1690 cm-1   PC  carbonate  C=O stretching, PK
 C=O stretching    , 1505 cm-1  PC  
aromatic C=C stretching     [117,118]. KC-PM3
   poly(MMA-co-MA)   1728, 1150 
cm-1  C=O stretching vibration, C-O-C stretching vibration  
 100   
    1850, 1786, 940 cm-1   MA  
asymmetric, symmetric C=O stretching, ring-stretching vibration   
   [119].  KC-PM3  
 MA        
   PC   hydroxyl  MA   
, MA   (ring-opened)    [120]. 
, KC-PM3   poly(MMA-co-MA)  PK  
  , PK  C=O stretching   
 1690 cm-1  1693 cm-1      .  
     
    .  poly(MMA-co-MA) 
  PK/PC       
DMTA   Tg   (Figure 3-13). ,  PK
 PC  Tg   17.5, 162.5      
.     PK, PC  Tg  
    (shift)     . 
   KC  , PK  PC   Tg  
 17.5, 162.3  ,    PK, PC  
Tg   ,        . 
 KC   . , poly(MMA-co-MA)  
 KC-PM2   PK  Tg    (up-shift), 
PC  Tg    (down-shift)   23.5, 156.0 
     .   poly(MMA-co-MA)  
 PK/PC       
 101   
 .    
 
2.2.2.3   
 
        
          
[121].  PMMA  poly(MMA-co-MA)   PK/PC  
       
 . PK/PC/PMMA  PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)  
  Figure 3-14  . ,   
    (Figure 3-14(a)), PK   PK/PC/PMMA  
PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)       . 
    20 wt%  PC    . 
    (rigid polymer)     
          
    .   PK   
.  ,       
 .      
 ,   ,   
,       . Figure 3-14(c)
   ,   PK/PC  
  . , PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)   
PK/PC/PMMA     ,    
 ,     .  SEM 
 102   
  , PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)  PC  
  ,    
      . 
     .  (  
    2 phr   
        . 
       (isolated phase)
       [113].  
     Figure 3-14(d)
   . PK/PC      
 PK/PC/PMMA  , PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)  
 poly(MMA-co-MA)         
. 3 phr   poly(MMA-co-MA)    
    , KC-PM3  PK   
 38%   . PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)  
  poly(MMA-co-MA)  MA  PC  hydroxyl   
     .  
,  PC        
[122].  SEM     KC-PM2   
 (dw, 0.63    . ,   
1.02    KC-PM3     
.  PK/PC     
      [123]. 
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2.2.2.4   
 
PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-MA)     
 DN-4PB  .   sub-surface damage 
zone  TOM   .  rigid-rigid polymer 
blend  polymer-rubber blend    , 
cavitation  crazing      
(dilatational deformation)  . Figure 3-15  , KC   
  sub-surface damage zone      . Damage 
zone    crazing      (triaxial 
stress constraint)      . 
    PC     
      ,   
  .   crazing, shear yielding   
    . PK/PC/poly(MMA-co-
MA)  damage zone    KC   
     ,  KC-PM3    
damage zone    .  
Damage zone   , crazing    poly(MMA-co-MA) 
      . Crazing 
     KC     
         
. ,      
 ,        
 104   
.     KC-PM2 (< 1    
        
, craze       [124]. , 
    craze  termination   
.    long craze  crack    
   .    poly(MMA-co-MA)  
  crazing     (  1 
  KC-PM3  KC-PM2     craze  
,   triaxial stress     
   [125].  
Thermoplastic toughening     
       . Isotactic 
polypropylene (iPP)/Noryl (PS/PPO)   , 
 styrene-ethylene-propylene (SEP)  2%  iPP/Noryl 
 Noryl   0.8 , 5%  SEP   
 Noryl   0.3 .    
     , iPP/Noryl/SEP (5%)  
iPP/Noryl/SEP (2%)      crazing   
   .      
crazing       ,   
    crazing      
   [126].      
 105   
Figure 3-7. FT-IR spectra of PMMA and poly(MMA-co-MA). 
 106   
Figure 3-8. 1H NMR spectra of (a) PMMA and (b) poly(MMA-co-MA) in 
CDCl3. 











PMMA 2.3 x 103 3.7 x 103 1.62 - 
Poly(MMA-co-MA) 2.4 x 103 4.7 x 103 1.96 9.8 
Table 3-2. Molecular weights and MA content of PMMA and poly(MMA-co-
MA). 
 108   
Figure 3-9. SEM micrographs of the cryofracture surfaces of (a) KC, (b) KC-
P2, (c) KC-P3, and (d) KC-P6 after PC phases were extracted.
 109   
